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How to Check for and Install Windows Updates in Windows 10
Microsoft has made it easier for Windows Update to keep Windows 10 updated by automatically downloading and installing the
latest features and improvements, drivers, and hot xes released by Microsoft—and with fewer interruptions and restarts when you're
using your PC the most. The latest updates will automatically download and install when they’re available. (Unless you’re on a
metered connection, then updates won’t download until you manually check for updates.)

Microsoft releases important updates every second Tuesday once a month, known as Patch Tuesday. However, updates could be
released at any time.

Windows 10 will automatically check for new Windows Updates at the time you have set in automatic maintenance.

You can select to also receive updates for other Microsoft products like O ce in Windows Update.
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Occasionally, your PC may need to restart to nish installing the updates. You can set active hours to let Windows know when you're
usually using your PC to help prevent inconvenient restarts. When a restart is scheduled, you can use a custom restart time to
temporarily override active hours and schedule a custom time to nish installing the current update(s).

Starting with Windows 10 Creators Update version 1703,
Windows Update will now also automatically download on a metered
connection only those updates required to keep Windows running
smoothly.

Starting with Windows 10 build 16199, Windows Update will now list
out the individual update status and progress.

Starting with Windows 10 build 16226, if an update has failed, when
available, to help you better understand what went wrong Microsoft will
now use a plain text string to describe the error that was encountered.
This text, and the error code if visible, will now be selectable so you can
easily copy and paste it elsewhere.

Beginning with the August 2020 security update for Windows 10,
when optional updates are detected by your device, they will be
displayed on a new page under Settings > Update & Security >
Windows Update > View optional updates.
That means you no longer need to utilize Device Manager to search for
updated drivers for speci c devices.
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This tutorial will show you how to manually check for and install
available updates in Windows Update for your Windows 10 PC.

Here's How:
1 Open Settings (Win+I), and click/tap on the Update & security icon.
2 Click/tap on Windows Update on the left side, and click/tap on the Check for
updates button. (see screenshot below)

3 Windows will now check for updates. (see screenshot below)

4 If you have any Additional updates available, you can click/tap on the
Download and install now link to install them. (see screenshot below)

5 Windows will now automatically download and install any
available updates. (see screenshots below)
Every Windows 10 update requires a certain amount of storage
space on your device to help ensure the installation goes smoothly
and that it runs well. Before downloading the update, Windows
runs a scan to make sure there’s enough space. If there isn’t, you’ll
see a message asking you to free up some.

6. If any optional updates are available, click/tap on the View optional updates
link. (see screenshot below)
Microsoft is working on making it easier for you to see all optional updates
(including drivers, feature updates, and monthly non-security quality updates) in
one place.

7 Check the optional updates you want to install, and click/tap on the Download and
install button when ready. (see screenshot below)
If you have a speci c problem, one of these drivers might help. Otherwise, automatic
updates will keep your drivers up to date.
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UPDATE 2/19/2020: Windows 10 driver updates will now be manual Optional Updates

8 If there were problems installing any updates, click/tap on Retry to try installing them
again. (see screenshot below)
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9 If a restart has been scheduled to nish installing and applying available updates,
then you could click/tap on Restart now, let Windows restart later outside your active
hours, or use a custom restart time. (see screenshot below)

How to nd out what Windows 10 Version number etc is currently installed
Go to the Settings Menu and Type “About” in the “Find a setting” box.
This will display Information about your PC Build version and some other useful data such as Installation date etc.
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Edition
Windows 10 Pro
20H2
Version
29 04 2021
Installed on
19042.1165
OS build
Experience Windows Feature Experience Pack 120.2212.3530.0

Here is an example of my Windows 10 PC showing the Windows Update screen with three updates and also the Feature update to Windows 10, version 21H1
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Here is a screen shot showing how Windows Updates are included in the Power O or Restart options.
This is a simple way to perform an Update without going through the Window Update options, simply select either “Update and shut down” or “Update and restart”

